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' J®"Our neighbors of the Herald, the
Chrfmbersburg Repository, Forney’s
Press, and perhaps some other Radical
journalsOf loss note, appear very much
exercised because of our sentiments, as
contained in our “Push on the Column”
article of two weeks since. Our "senti-
ments are not those of the late Demo-
cratic State Convention,” say these as-
tutejournals. Our coteraporarics speak

.. of our article asithpugjv they-had found ■a mare’s-nest, and cackle over it as a
. silly pullet cackles over her first egg.

New it is not necessarythat we should
occupy much space in replying to the
accusations of these papers. In the first
place 'we have not, to any extent, run
counter to the resolutions of the State
Convention. And even if ye have, that
is our own business, and we alone are
responsible. An editorial experienceof
nearly thirty years has induced us to
believe that it is better, to form your
own opinions and then express them,
than to follow and endorse the opinions
of others. We care not a baubee lof the
resolutions of a Convention. If a Con-
vention opposes our views, we will op-
pose the views of a Convention. But,
as we have sriid,'we cannot see that our
sentiments as expressed inour articlepf
two weeks since are antagonistic to the
resolutions of the Convention. That
Convention recognized, the validity of
the recent amendments lo the Constitu-
tion, but it "did not recognize the man-
ner in which those amendments were
forced upon the people, it re-
cognize negro equality or the right of
negroes to.hold high and important po-
sitions under the government. The
Democracy of.Pennsylvania have not
abandoned the belief that it was very
unwise to confer the right of suffrage
upon the negro, nor do they regard with

. the .slightest ■ approval tbo manner in
which the Fifteenth Amendment was
endorsed, but when that clause was de-
clared to be a part of the Constitution,
they yielded obedience, and they now
declare their intention to continue so to
do in order that the calumnies of tho
Radicals may be silenced, and a free
opportunity afforded for fighting future
political battles on the great and vital
questions still within the sphere ol
legislative action. . ■

In the language of a eofemporary:
" Democrats stand by the laws—stand
by theConstitution—stand by the ballot
box. When mistakes are made, and
bad laws are passed, they seek the con-
stitutional remedy—they appeal to the
ballot box to correct the error by dis-
plaeingignorantor dishonest legislators.
When improper and unwholesome pro-
visions,eitheffairiy or foully, creep into
the Constitution, the same remedy is
applied.” When such pliable material
as General Grant is placed in the Pres-
idential mansion they take the same
i» urse—the ballot and not the bullet is
called into requisition—they rely upon
‘ the sober second thought of the peo-
ple” to place all things right. With
Radicals, might makes right—with
Democrats the order is reversed—they
seek to establish might by the principle
ol right—and that principle will ulti-
mately win. The country may suffer
for a while, but time, patience and per-
severancewill eventually place the De-
mocratic principles again'in the ascen-
dant—and the people will be made to
rejoice.

We shall continue, as long aswe live.
io combat the idea that the negro is the

. equal of the white man, and re-a-sert
the opinion of thedeparted Judge Doug
lass, that “ this is a government for
white men, made by white men, for
diem and their posterity forever.” This
is our position now, always litis been,
and will continue to be to the ” last of
earth.”

This stems, then, a filling momentjor
ear Government to plead with President
’fillers that military law must cense, ami
dial justice be tempered by meiny.—.V.
}'■ Tribune■ , ■

It may be questioned whether “ bur
Government” is exactly in a condition
to plead with M. Thiers for the suppres-
sion ofmilitary authority in Paris. The
President recommended, and an obe-
dient Congress passed a hill, which ab-
solutely destroys all the safe-guards of
the Constitution; which invests the
executive with dictatorial powers, by
which he may suspend habeas corpus

. and make war on any State at discre-
tion, and which, in time of profound
peace; without a disturbing cause to
furnish a pretext for the outrage, vir-.
tuallyjnakes him masterof theliberties
ofthe people. Even in the midst of the
chaotic confusion-which now exists in
Paris, the Executive is clothed with no
such authority as the President may,
and doubtless will, exercise- under the
Kukluxlaw. And there is nosovereign
in Europe, be-ho King, Czar, Emperor
or Sultan, who to-day dare to claim the
unlimited power which a Congress

professing to represent freemen, has so
abjectly voted at the command of the
President of the United States.

The Radical party lias lost two more
shining lights—Governor Butler, of Ne-
braska, impeached and removed from
office for divers crimes and misdemean-
ors; and ex-Congressman C. C. Bowen,
of South Carolina, convicted ofbigamy.
Such, wholesale dispensing of justice
should bo stopped, or Ben. Butler may
be convicted of theft and Grant found
guilty of violating the Constitution by
accepting bribes and presents, and so
on until the Radical party is left with-
out a leader.

Bowen, a Radical member of Con-
gress, has been convicted in Washing-
ton, of havipg more \Vivbs than are al-
lowed to one man, outside of Brigham
Young’s dominions. An effort will
soon be made at the Federal Capital to
have an additional Judge to fry Radi-
cal Congressmen. The cases are so nu-
merous they interfere with the usual
business of the tribunals of Justice.

(£y-Vlce President Colfax has arrived
at his home in South Bend, and stood
the journey very well, despite the hot
nnd dusty weather.

HOW THE NOMINATIONS .aAe RE-
« CEIVEI). ,

Tiie Democracy of Pennsylvania are
delighted with tho nominations made
by the State Convention. The selection
of Gen. McCandless nnd .Capt, Cooper is
regarded as assurance ofvictory. Alb
ourcountry exchanges come to us will*
the promise ofrouting majorities. Ev-
erywhere honest and conscientious Re-
publicans are avowing their intention

■ to vote for thogallant soldiers who have,
-been put forward as our standard-bear-
ers. McCandless and Cooper do notrun
upon a military record'alone, brilliant
as their career was in tho army of tho
Union. Theyaro both known to-bo men
of decided civil capacity,.and in every
respect well fitted lo discharge tho du-
ties of tiie offices for which they have
bee.u nominated. The. Radical candi-
dates are known tp iie tho creatures of
Quay, Mackey it Co., and theifelection
Would bo regarded as another tMQmph

-for that corrupt combination which is
familiarly known niaong.nolttlelflns na
ll r̂elSKu?ipSingii ’ The honest vo-
ters of Pennsylvania will not entrust
the finances of the State to tho care of a
tool of that infamous gang. The indi-
cations already, to be seen are sufficient
to assure us that Gon. McCandless will
bo chpsen Auditor General by a large
majority, and that his gallant comrade,
Captain Cooper, will run fully as well.
If Stanton and Death were running on
their own merits they might have some
show, but being recognized ns tho mere
tools of a set of men whom tiie people
cannot trust, their doom is sealed.

All that is needed to secure a magni-
ficent Democratic triumph in October is
a full poll of the Democratic vote. Let
this fact be kept steadily in mind, and
let arrangements be made for insuring
a victory which will decide the Presi-
dential contest of 1872 in advance.

SIGHTS FJtO.II THE HEW PING.VII

We are not in the number of those
who are inclined to go into ecstacics be-
cause Mr. Henry .Ward Beecher, Mrs.
BeecherSfowe, and Mr. Horace Greeley
have lately found it expedient and po-
litic to tell the truth about the South.
We did not give these people any great
amount of credit nor attention when it
pleased them to circulate lies and libels;
why should we listen to them raoreVt-
tentively now, because it suits them to
be truthful ?

The true friends of tho South will
discover that there is even le°s profit in
hearkening to tho praises of these peo-
ple than'there was in bothering about
tlfeir scandals. In either ease their
judgment is of little account, and is
really worth nothing, because never,
free from prejudice. They never give
unbiased opinions, nor win unbiased
suffrages,
'‘Because, their end being merely avarice,
Wmds up their wits lo such a nimble stralu-
As helps to blind thejuoge, not give him eyes.

They abused, vilified, maligned the
South, while it was their personal in-
terest to do so. Nowit is their personal
interest to flatter and cajole the South,,
and consequently we find their special
“organs” reeking with fulsome praises
and preposterous palinodes. This sort
of thing cannot fool anybody. There
is no love, no sincerity, nor honest pur-
pose, nor at the
bottom of it, but only a very vulgar
self-interest. Mrs. Beecher and Mrs.
Stows have become proprietors at the
South; they possess orangegroves, plan-
tations, town lots, cottages. Hence,-
Ihey abandon their friends, the carpet-
baggers, who add to taxes and depre-
ciate property; and they also advocate
amnesty, because it will make their
expenseslessheavyand theiracres more
valuable. Mr. Greeley owns property
in North"Carolina; he has gone to Texas,
to loach the people there how to bury
boulders and to plant potatoes; to spec-
ulate in cattle ranches, and to look after
his chances for the Presidency. He
wants to bring in the Texas delegation
into the Presidential Convention in ’72,
ns he- broughfr-fhe-Oregon delegation"
into the Chicago Convention in 1800-
in his breeches pocket—and he is satis-
fied he will not be able to do this if
Grant is permitted to Ku klux things
to suit himself, and unopposed.

itonmxi nit uin ri: noiNt

When Mrs. Lincoln Jeft the White
House it was rumored that it had been
pretty thoroughly stripped of plate and
household goods. These reports were
then denounced by the loyal as “ cop-
perhead lies,” but the report made by
theSenateComraittee on tensions some
time since, contains a very significant
sentence. That set of extremely loyal
gentlemen;in decliningto give the wife
of “the late lamented” a pension, said :

"Tifey-bavo good reason lo believe she nlso
received no Inconsiderable umount of clothing,
plate, household goods, etc.*, after the death of
Mr.Lincoln, which. In considering her pecuni-
ary condition, should be added to the above-
mentioned sum.”

This .paragraph contains more than a
more insinuation. It amounts to a di-
rect o barge that Mrs. Lincoln carried
off no inconsiderable amount of public
property when she abandoned the Ex-
ecutive Mansion "; that the many big
boxes which were carried off did not
containprivateeffectsalone. Itis very
humiliating to have such exposures
made, but when they are wade on such
authority they cannot be disbelieved.

Constitutional Convention.—
During the last hours of the session of
the late Legislature, (ho Radical ma-
jority of the House of Representatives
agreed to the Democratic proposition to
submit the question of calling a Con-
vention to revise theState Constitution
to a vote of the people at the October
election. This is the regular and proper
course ot procedure, (he plan which has
heretofore been adopted in our State,
which 'iias the sanction of precedent,
and which will commend itself to the
good sense of the people of Pennsylva-
nia. The Democrats of tho Senatetook
the right view of the matter, and the
Republicans of the House showed good
judgment in filially adopting the plan
suggested.

Bring up the troops! Whore is tho
navy! Police! .policel Hero is the
worst Ku Klux outrage yet: a Ken-
tucky “ nig” has been sentenced to the
Penitentiary just because ho shot three
other “nigs” each of whom had re-
fused him a chew of tobacco! We
trust there will be found no one so un-
reasonable as to object to putting Ken-
tucky under martial law.

The income of tho UnitedStates gov-
ernment averages <33,000,000 a'month.
The reduction, of the public debt dur-
ing Die month of May was only $4,439,
8i)8 83. Where is the remainder of tho
$83,000,000? Is it laid up for, tho fall
elections?

THE OFFICE.IIOI.nERV TICKET.

The Grant-Cameron office-holders
Stale ticket is not receiving a very cor-
dial support from the belter portion of
thoRadical party; Forney, ofthe Press,
TJergner ofthe Telegraph, and other of-

•Qhe iioldera.nre appealing to thefaithful
to fall into.line for Stanton and Death,
but the honest Republicans who are
tired of supporting a party merely that
certain gentlemen belonging lo tho ring

,may continue to heap'up riches, are
clbajrns adders to their t-ry of distress.
Tho feet, is “ the sober second thought”
of the people has convinced them that
this Radical Republican blaek-and-tan
party Is a gigantic fraud—a fraud so
palpable that "he who runs may read.”
It is a cojiibination of money changers,
who feel no interest and have no sym-
pathy with the “toiling millions.”.—
Grant, the high priest of Radicalism,,
and wh.o is a fair type of that pie-bald
faction, is just now going about, from

"place, to place talking, confidentially to
-newspaper-vor/raponffonts li'nd'gfittlng'
yicm to report his views of the political
situation, and all that. At a recent in-
terview of this kind ho is represented
as sayingThat “ the faults of the admin-
istration are mine,” which nobody ever
once doubted, and na the administration
has littleelse to distinguish it butfaults,
blunders, and vices ofall sorts and of all
grades, the President assumes o heavy
amount' of personal responsibility in
Inking all its sins upon himself. He,
however, evidently thinks that his ad-
ministration of the' Government has
been highly creditable, although the
only remarkable tlftng in yds case is,
that he should he so well pleased with
himself with so small a modicum ofreal
merit bn which to.ground his self-com-
placency. Indeed, in this respect, he
reminds us o(

“ IjUUoJtvckey Horner,
Who sat In n corner,

plating n Christmas pie:
Ho nut in his thumb
Ami pulled out a plumb.

Saying, whata good boyam I!”
It must be considered the bounden

duty of every Democrat,'then, to go to
work zealously for tho State and -local
tickets. We can.,by energy and perse-
.verance. elect our candidates, M’Cand-
less and Cooper, by 20,000 majority,
and also redeem the Hoqse of Repre-
sentatives. “ On, Stanley, on !”

Greeley vs. Grant.—Tho recent
declaration of Horace Greeley that he
will not decline the Presidential nomi-
nation, if ofi'ored, and that no man
should be nominated who is not in faver
of (he old Whig policy of one term for
President, is creating considerable ex-
citement in Republican circles. Greeley
is popular in many parts of the country,
and it is feared that ho is stubborn
enough torun as an' independent candi-
date, if requested to do so. His advo-
cacy* of the one-term system is a side-
blow at President Grant, who is not at
all disposed to give up the honors and
emoluments of his office without a hard
struggle. Greeley, though eccentric, is
honest, and is not to be bought with
bribes—hence a determined effort to
shove him aside will he made by the
greedyarmy of office-holders who mus-
ter under the banner of Ulysses the
First.

The Assassin op tub Bbavb
Young Coe. Riddi.e.— The Harris-
burg Patriot, in speaking of the organ-
ization of the late Republican conven-
tion, says:

For a second time has the Hon. Win,
J. Ovens been honored by bis Radical
brethren. Bast winter when he was
elected Sergfeant-at-Arma by the Radi-
cals of the House many members protes-
ted that they did not know they were
voting for the assassin of Col. Riddle.—
But there was no ignorance of tne tael
on Wednesday when Ids name was re-
ported by the committee on permanent
organization for door keeper of the con -

vention. Nothing could be more appro-
priate than the appointment of Ovens,
the slayer of a gallant soldier, to keep
the door of such a convention. Every-
thing was in keeping.

Dk. Stanton spent a large portion
oflusl'thTri of militar'y sofvdccasaCoh-
tract Surgeon in Columbus. For this
lie was promoted by his relative at the
head of the \Var Department. In ac-
cepting the nomination for Auditor
General from the Quay and Mackey
treasury ring lie has entered ou another
and a quite different contract. This is
to audit their accounts with the people
of the Commonwealth. But he will"
discover in this last case that it takes
more than the ring to make a bargain.
Quay, Mackey and Stanton may dicker,
hut it remains to be seen whether the
people will ratify their contracts. The
gallant Gen. McCandless is the peoples’
candidate for Auditor General against
the choice of the treasury .ring.

Last week the negro laborers on the
street railwways in Washington city
struck for $2 per day of eight hours.
White men went.to work in their place
at $1.50 for ten hours, and were driven
off by tile negroes. After several days
of disorder, and trying to make the
contractors stop work to please the
black pets, the Radical Governor Cooko
and the city authorities finally allowed
the police to arrest some of the black
rioters, and the rest dispersed. Iri-h-
-men now fill their places. The tardy
action of the Governor is strongly con-
demned.*

Grn’l. W. B. Hancock.-—Upon our
book fable we find a pamphlet contain-
ing 'the military record of Gen. W. S.
Hancock, while acting as commander
ofa portion of the Southern States dur-
ing the process ofreconstruction. Gen.
Hancock, who was one of tho very best
soldiers of the war, never1for a single
moment allowed military power to lead
him into a violation of tho law. Like
every brave and true soldier who over
lived, ho never censed to respect and
observe the civil law.
It is gratifying to see the laboring

men take such a decided stand against
the dominant party, and it augurs well
for the success of our cause. By a kind!
of delusion, many were taken info the
so-calledRepublican party; but, having
been with it long enough to learn its
real intentions, they have left it, and in
doing so have given it a serious kicki
from which it is groaning qujto lustily
through Us party organs.

IgyWe learn that a bran new list of
revenue taxes have just been imposed,
to take effect at once. They relate to
bank, bridge and all other sorts of di-
vidends. March up to the music, ye
101 l taxationisls, and square your ac-
counts with your poor, needy, bleeding
country. Come, toe tho mark; Jacks
In office must fare sumptuously.

The Radical dictionary contains but
one word—“Tax,”

:MR. TttdSßpU. ON niF. UTT KM’X
. . mix. . !

Senator Trumbull had sWo enough
to discern the many ovilfe which are
coached in the Ku klux bill. He very
justly characterized it as intended to
change the form and theory ofour gov-
ernment, and therefore most dangerous
in every feature; but especially in that
which gave the President the power to
suspend tho wrltofhabeas corpus at-will.
The following is the synopsis bf "his
speech: ■*MrrTrurabull onp< sed the amendments
reported from the Judiciary Committee,
ns making the bill obnoxious to the ob-
jection made (o it in the House, that it
went to the Extent of punishing persons
for violating Stale laws without any re-
ference to the Constitution or laws oPthe
United States. He did not think that
even the Senator from Vermont {Mr.
Edmunds,) would assume that Congress
should pass a general criminal code for
the States of the Union. It was under-
stood by the members of- the House that
the bill, ns passed by that body, went no
further than to protect persons in the

. rijsh.ts4;uaranjt,eejUQ.,tb.e,m..by.ihe..Consii-;
tutlon and laws of the United States,'and
did not undertake to authorize onecitizen
of a State to aaeert-his rights in the Fed-
eral Courts, or in any other way against
another in theaameState. Thatsuch was
the purpose of the bill, was now urged as
the pretext for the proposed amendments.
After referring to theextent to which the
hill had been enlarged by the committee,
Mr. Trumbull went ou to combat the
theory that under therecent constitution-
al amendments our government had be-
.come centralized and its principles been
changed. He denied that the fourteenth
amendment conferred any rights of- citi-
zenship not contained originally In the
Constitution. While that* amendment
enabled Congress to protect a citizen from
» discrimination against his rights by a
Stale, it did not allow < ongress to exer-
cise police power to the destruction of
State authority. Congress had no right
to substitute Die Federal lot the State
Courts. The latter were nearer the peo-
ple, and the nearer the administration
of justice between, man and man was
brought to the people themselves, the
safer would be their rights id person and
properly. When theFederal'government
took to itself the entire protection of the
individual citizen of the Stale in his per-
son and properly there would beau end
to the State governments, resulting in
an unwise.olikuge in our governmental
system. He then criticised each of the
amendments, and alluded to the danger
to be apprehended in ilu necessary and
unjustifiable suspensions of the wrir of
habcah corpus.
The ' CJnhernnlorlitl Tlocilon In , New

IXnini>Mhirc—Democratic Victory*

■■ Concolid, N., H., Juno 10.—The
House remained in session all,night,
the republicans flllibustering,to stave
off tho convention of the two houses for
a vote to fill vacancies and for Govern-"
or, to gain time (or the arrival of sick
members. The convention met to-day,
and the two vacancies in the Senate
were filled by the election of demo-
crats, and the vacancy in the house by
the election of one of two republicans,
there being'no democratic nominee.—
The convention then balloted for-Gov-
ern, wifhthe following result: James
A. Weston, democrat, 107 ; James Pike,
republican, 159. The Legislature will
adjourn over until Tuesday, when Gov.
Weston will be qualified.

Russell Errett, of Pittsburg, has
been made Chairman of the Radical
Slate Central Committee. He is one of
the Quay-Mackey ring, an enemy of
ex Governor Curtin, and an adherentof
Cameron, who made him a paymaster
during the war. He is now one of
Grant’s Assessors of Internal Revenue.
He is an. unscrupulous man. The
Harrisburg Patriot broadly intimates
that the contributions which he will
levy right and left upon his party
friends will be apt to cling to his fin-
gers at the close of the campaign, and
will amply console hinrself and his
friends; in case of their defeat in the
contest, for all their sacrifices and
services. ■

The Dei. amation of MoCautnf.y,of
the Post Office Department, is not likely
to exceed thirty thousand dollars. Hia
homlsmen are good for ten thousand and
he has turned over all his property, so
the loss to tire government may not he
large. It appears that he has been apec-
iiliiling with government homin for over
a year, though he was not suspected or
detected till the 2d inat.— Washington
correspondent Philadelphia Inquirer.

Is it not a little- strange that a man
who is required to give bond, in two
sureties, for the sum of $50,000, can ob-
tain this surety from men who ore only
“good for 810,000?” “The loss to the
government may not be large,”. but
then we have so many other Radical
rascals who are defaulters, that their
aggregate stealings amount to millions,
McCartney’s defalcation is only one of
thousands. Radicals will steal. ’

The Tribune says
“The Paris Commune was one of the

worst bodies that ever cursed a nation or
city. But before its inglorious term of
power closed. It explained in detail how
it acquired $5,000,000, and how it expen-
ded that sum during the two months of
its government. Our rulers for two
years have not accounted for the money
they have received, nor explained how
it was disbursed.”-
Ifany of the Paris Cominunistsshould

be fortunate enough to escape from
Franco and reach America, theRadical
party would immediately seize hold of
them. They would beentirely at home
in the company of Ben Butler and Col.
Forney.

The charter of the borough of Ken-
nett Square, Chester county, upon the
petition of over two thirds of the tax
payers, has been so amended by a
decree,of the court, ns to make unlawful
forever in that place the salo of intoxi-
cating liquors.

Coal is coming down the Lehigh
Valley at an astonishing rate. The
quantity shipped over the Lehigh and
Susquehanna last week was the largest
in the history of the road, aggregating
40,608,001. .

The New York .s'u%, one of the most
influential Radical papers in the coun-
try, names the following:

Office-Holder's Ticket;
For President,

USELESS S. GRANT.
CiljVUl.es W. Pitman, sheriff of

Schuylkill county, and representative
of that district in Congress from .1849 to
1851, died on Thursday Inst at his resi-
dence in Pottsvillo. Ho was widely
known and universally esteemed.

Two men attempted to fight a duel
with pistols near Pittaton, in tills State,
Tuesday, but were put to flight by the
police.,

Gen. Sherman vehemently insists
that ho will not accept a nomination for
She Presidency from any party. What
oartv offered it to him ?

Horace Greeley, In departing from
New Orleans, took passage on the
steamer Robert K. Lee t

nORDEK DAMASKS Blf.l).

We print below, for the information
of our readers, the Bordet Damage bill
as U passed both Houses of theLegis-
lature. It has been signed by tho Gov-
ernor and is now a law. It provides
for n of the claims,
the issqe of certificates payable ‘when
the United States Government pays the
amount of the same to the Stale, and
requires tho Governor to demand pay-
mentfrom the United States Govern-
ment. The State disclaims any liabil-
ity. • '

This undoubtedly , puts the claims In
a better position .than they have ever
been in before, After they are again
adjudicated, the amount due the claim-
ants will be settled forever, and we have
no idea that such certificates as these
provided for, will be, allowed to float
around long without being paid. Here
is the bill:
. Sec. I.—Be it enacted, <£c., That the
claims of the citizens of (he county of
X.ork»
Fulton, Bedford and Perry, for extraor-
dinary losses sustained..during the rebel-
lion, us adjudicated under the several acts
of Assembly, approved 10th April, A. D*,
1803,15th February, A. D. 1866;am! Dili
Aprll/A. D. 1868, bo subjected to a care-
ful revision by two commissioners In the
county of York, two in the county of
Adams, two In the county of Franklin,
two in the counties of Cumberland and
Perry, and two in the counties of Fulton
and Bedford, to be appointed by the
president judges ofthe courts ofcommon
pleas of said several counties, and the
Governor shall appoint competent coun-
sel to represent the State Government in ‘
the revision of said claims before.the sev
eral commissions, and said- commissions
shall re-examine and re-adjudicate.al) of
said claims, and may reject or diminish
any now on file, as equity moy require,but not increase the amount of any ex-
cepting the claim of theGerman Refor-
med church represented by S. JR. Fisher
and company, which shall be equitably
adjudicated ; and any claims which may
have been assigned or transferred] by (be
original claimant, the assignee ornresent
owner of the same shall be required to
make sallsfactoty proof ofthe aindtiutac-
tually paid for the claim, and the atnouat
ho paid shall be awarded and no more ;
and if any owner of an assigned.claim
shall fail to make such proof satisfactory,the claim shall be rejected, and aa said
commissions readjudicate said claim;,
they shall endorse theirapproval therenbv
for the amount,allowed aod return theclaims to the Auditor General. A

Seo. 2. The Stale shall issue to each
claimant, or to bis, her oi their proper
representative, a certificate or certificates
to the amount allowed ou such claim, in
the following form: , • \

Commonwealth.ofPennsylvania .

Certificate of Adjudicated Claimfor War
. ~ Damages.

This ie'to certify that- ■ —baa
on file in the office of the Auditor Gen-
eral a duly approved and registered
claim for the sum of dollars, as adi
judicated under the act entitled an Acl
to authorize the liquidation' of damages
sustained by citizens of Pennsylvania
dutiug the late rebellion, and payable
only when' said - claims shall be paid by 1the United Slates Government.

In testimony we have hereunto set our
hands and seal ofthe Slate this day
of—tA. D. 1871.

. Which certificates shall be signed bythe Governor and State Treasurer, and
be registered and countersigned by the
Auditor General.

Sec. 3. It shall be the duty of the Gov-■ eruorof the State.to demand the-payment
of said claims by the General Govern-
ment,and also the paymerit ofthe amount
heretofore paid by the State on said claims
and to appoint such agents for the pur-
pose as may be deemed necessary, andany appropriation made by Congress to
said c'aims shall be wholly applied to the

by the second sec-
tion of this act, as Congress maiy direct,until thesame shall be paid in full; Pro-
vided, Thatthis net shall not be constru-ed to make the State in any wise respon-
sible for or bn account of said certificates.Sec. i.That the commissioners and coun-
sel authorized to be appointed by thefirst
section' of this act shall be paid eight dol-
lars for each day, not exceeding sixty
days actually employed in pursuance of
their appointment, and their compensa-
tion, together with the necessary expen-

ses of the said certificates, shall be audi-
led In the Usual manner nnd.be paid on,
the warrant of the Governor out of any
money in the Treasury not otbenviseap-
propriaied.

' Heavy Sentences.—We learnfrom
the Pittsburg Post, that on Friday last,
before court, County Commissioners
M’Lee and Neeley, who plead guilty to
receiving bribes for granting liquor li-
censes, were sentenced each to a fine of
$3,000 and imprisonment in the work-
house for one year. This may appear
a severe sentenee, but severe as it is, it
is right. A man elected by the people
to transact their business, who takes ad-
vantage of his position to “ feather his
neat,” deserves the severest penalty of
the law... It is bad enough for a man to
bribe himself into office, as some infa-
mous reprobates in thisand other coun-
ties, have done, but the pilferer of the
county’s funds should be sent to prison
as an atonement ifor his villainy.

■ TnE people of Mobile, (Ala.) havebeen astounded by the appointment of
onePutnam asPostmasterat that place.
While School Superintendent, he rob-
bed the School Fund of that county of
six thousand dollars, and now he is
accepted by General Grant as one of his
appointees. Beyond all question, the
present Federal administration is the
moat corrupt one that eveircursed and
disgraced the nation.

THE MAN ATJVEST POINT,
THE GOVERNMENT ODES TO SEE ITS SON FREDER-

-ICK.

Astonishment of <ho r.omr Branch People
—Tit© <hravmt on the Move—Groutliny* Five Itnllroad Tlpkel*~TomMnrphy nn«l Snm Mnddox’fc coltDtirabfonmled.

Lon o Branch. June o.—The Presi-
dential household took another airing onthe mad last night. The President drovehimself and was accompanied by Mrs.Grant, Miss Nellie Grant, and Mrs. Gen.
Porter. The foreign Ambassadors,
whose appearance In the President's car-nage on Sunday so astonished the hon-
est dame from Red Bank, did not accom-
pany the party.. The Presidents skillns a driver did not excite the admiration
of ibe people. He held the reins overhis horses as carelessly as he holds the
reins of government, and seemed rnofewatchful of the people along the roadthan of his duty. Hereceived a number
ofsalutes as be passed by, not the least
profound of which was that of Gov. Mor-
ris of the Pavilion Hotel. If there Isany-
thing the Governor prides himself on,‘it
la

hib inimitable bow.
Tlie man doesn’t live who can excel

the Governor In tills accomplishment,
and lie never loses an opportunity ofdis-
playing it to ita fullest advantage. Thebow (he Governor made to the Presidentlast night was absolutely overwhelming.
He raised tils hat at least a foot from hishead, and extending tits arm, brought, it
down to his knee In the most beautifulare, at the same time bending his bodynearly double- wftli kingly grace. The
President always likes to have the Gov-
ernor bow to him, it seem to come sofrom his heart.

Behind the elegant carriage of thePresident appeared
miss Nellie’s basket uh^eton,

in which were seated Grandfather Dentand a servant, and behind GrandfatherDent’s turnout came tlio establishmentof the elegant and accomplished Mr. V.■Melali. steward to the royal household.—Mr. Meinh had been fo market, and his

rockaway and market baskets fell Into"
the Presidential line aa Illumed into the
brofed avenue. The cortege wos quite
Imposing, and elicited a world ofadmir-
ation.

This moaning early the whole family,
with the exception of Grandfather Dpnt
and Mr. Molah, took the train for New
York en route for West Point,

ACTUALLY BUYING FIVE TICKETS.
The President drove (o the depot in

his own carriage, and, Mr. Murphy not
being present, he deliberateie stepped to
thewindow and purchaser! five tickets.
The ticket man seemed very much as-
tonished, and exhibited so much ner-
vousness that the people smiled. It was
difficult to- tell which wus the most ns-
(oiifshed-r-the President, when he found
ihat he couldn't get to Hew York with-
out buying his tickets, or the ticket man
when he found the President actually
paying for them. The President and
family entered the car designed for ordi-
nary people, and took their seats. Just
then Mr. MUrphy and Sara. Maddox's
dun colt came dashing around the cor-ner together. They were both covered
with preapiratlon and dirt. Mr.Murphy
alighted'from bis red buggy and hasten-’
ert into the car to join the President.—
Mr. Murphy seemed much-chagrined at
"finding the-PrcHiamr hiin7
and expressed his surprise that a special
car was notattached to the train for the
nccommdatlon of the party*

The ' President will remain at West
Point for a week or more,. or until
Grandfather Dent and Mr. Melab get
tlred'ofkeeping house alone.

THE MONSTERS OF VERSAILLES.
Horrible Atrocltlm by McMahon's Army

In Rnrlfl-JIlMi, Women. niMi Chllilrln
’ Miot Down like Dduh-Woumted Men
Murdered mtd Dead Bodies Mangled.

Port? Correspondence o/ the N. Y. Herald.
In all the districts' where there had

been fighting on Tuesday in the little
streets near,|tbe barricades, people drag-
ged out and threw into the street the
dead bodles‘qf the National Guards who
bad crept intu these places to die. In
many eases where the wounded were
not quite dead the soldiers finished them.
-Many were thus dragged out who had
only hidden away when the retreat was
cut oft. and very liicu.V were they who,
captured, this Wednesday morning, were
marched' away to the prisons. Many,
very many, were “passed" into the other
world “by arm's, ,} according to. the hor-
rible phrase by which the Frenchsoldiers
inform you that they have murdered
some one wlt.h their guns*

FIENDISHNESS OF THE VERSAILLTSTS,
' Prom the London Xcim.

To show the bitterness of feeling
among mill'ary. men atVersailles, I may
mention that when one of four field offi-
cers in convesulion expressed a wish to
see the prisoners handed over for the
benefit of science to the professors of viv-
isection, the other three applauded the
idea. While talking, a young officer
entered I lie cafe to refresh himself with
a glass of beer. He was in command of
a con voyof. prisoners going to Sulory,
and said he had ridded ilia country ofsome: of the scoundrels. One from fa-
tigue, and one from weakness, and two
who were sulky bad sat on a hank. He
ordered them to get up directly if theydid not want to lie shot,
i ‘‘Shoot us,” replied one of the prison-

ers.
"Twill lake you at your word, my

good fellow,” the captain answered,,
‘.‘and I shall consider those who do not
Ept up directly to be of the same mind
as you.” ,

iNo one moved. Tho firing party was
qlilckly told off and the four, tpen were
corpses in another instant. The captain
« -ns highly commended by bis brother
officers for his flrmnee, and when he
was gone all fell to'praising him.

HORRIBLE BUTCHERY OP WOMEN
-FVom the London Times.

Among tire twenty persons who were
executed this morning at the corner
of tlie Rue Royale were two women. I
saw myself four men taken possession of
at 8 o’clock this morning ,'close to the
Atagasins du Louvre. They were kick-
ed. and cuffed until they reached the
PalaisRoyal gate, and there against the
burning house they hail their bunds tied,
and were forced to kneel. A woman
-rushed from the crowd with a scream,
and, clinging to one of them, announced
herself bis sister. Rhe was ruthlessly
loi)n away and carried back to the'tliromr,
(vljlle a dozen soldiers advanced and
calmly shot them down; a piece of torn
iai pet was thrown over til Oil- remains,
tin! every man went about bis businessr s though nothing unusual had occurred.

SLAUGHTERING INNOCENT CITIZENS.
A harmless citizen was calmly, struck

»ilh a bayonet in the Cue de la Paix fo
gating to insinuate a difference of opin
ion1, and t myself heard a quietly-dress-
ed inaid servant threatened with a simi-
larlfate for attempting lo reach a distant
chemist's shop in search of medicine for
heijslck master. At the corner of the
hub Lafitte I saw a woman shot for
some Imaginary offence.
MUjIDEKING BOYS WHO HAD SUEREND-

BRED.
i 1 From the Herald.

Several prisoners were taken in tliia
barrioadji, among them a boy of sixteen,
and the soldiers made them kneel, and
so kneeling blew out their brains. Into
the opeii mouth of one who had been
billed thjit morning they thrust , a copy
of the filthy revolutionary print, Pere
Ldhhcsiie.

DBATIIO OUT A TOOK man’s BRAINS,
from the London News.

The Versaiilist troops collected about
the foot w the Rue St. Honors were en-
joying (lie fine game of Communist-
hunliug.| Very eager at this work are
the dear creatures of women. They
know the rat holes into which the poor
devils hate got, and they guide to them
with a fiendish glee, which is a phase of
the many elded sex. Yalta 1 the braves
ofPranoereturned to a triumph, after a
shamefulcaptivity I, They have found
him, the miserable 1 Yes, they drag Idm
out from one of the purlieus which
Haussman had not time to sweep away,and a guard of six of them hem him
round ns they march Idm into the Hue
St. Honoje. A tall, pale, hatless man—-
with something not Ignoble In his oar
riage. His lower lip is trembling, but
his brow is firm, and the eye of him has
some pride and defiance In it. They
yell—the crowd—" Shoot him; shoot
him I”—the demon woman most clamor-
ous ofcourse. An arm goes Into thouir;
the o are on it the stripes of the non
con missioned otficer. and there iaastiok
in the flat. The stick falls on the head
of be pale man in black. Ua! the in-
fect bn has caught; men club their rifles,"and bring them down on that head, orclash them into splinters in their lust
for murder. He is down ;hels up again;he is down again ; the thuds of the gun-
stocks on him sounding just as thesound
when a man beats a busldii with a stick.

A; certain British impulse, stronger
tlairodnslderatlon for self, prompts me
to rim forward. But It Is useless. They
ate tiring Into (he flaccid carcass now—-
thronging about it like blowflies ou a
piece of meat. His brains spurlron myboot and splash into the gutter, whitherthe carrion is bodily chucked, presently
to hk trodden on and rolled on by thefeat
of multitudes and wheels of gun carria-ges.! An officer—one with a bull throat
and the eyes of Algiers—stood near and
looked at the sport, sucking a cigar
meanwhile.

pEATING WOMEN IN VebSAILLES,

From The London limes,

We had yesterday about 100 women
brought In, who had been captured at
the barricades or fighting with the Com-
munist battalions. I saw about forty of
these passing along the Avenuede Paris,whnfwere being conveyed to the House

-of Correction; some were packed to-
gether in an artillery wagon, others
wordon foot, walking between two lines
ofgendormoa. It was a very sad sight—-
some of them were old women, but mostof them were under thirty, and two or
three ofthem could not have been eigh-teen years old. Some seven or eightwere dressed In catUinieres, and woreupon lbolr heads either a little hat withfeathers of a dust colored kepi.

Those' who had retained the attire of
their sex had no other head coveringIlian their own hair. Theli arrival - atVersailles excited great curiosity. An
immense crowd collected to look at these
Communcpaea, some of whom were said
to have assisted in discharging mitral)-,
lenses. They were received with insult-

Ing laughter and jests in sorry taste, oc-
casionally even with ribald insults. The
female spectators especially were ,very
furious against these uuhappy creatures,
and I saw one who, In spite of the escort
knocked off* with herparasol the military
cap which a canfinierc was wearing.
The latter looked toward her assailant
and wept. On all hands the cry was
raised, "OfT with the caps I”

One tall young woman, rather good-
looking, wearing ,tlie yest and military
headgear, persisted in reinainlngcovered.
A woman stepped forward to enforce
compliance, when one of the escort tod
readily yielding to the Injunctions of the
crowd* rudely placed his hand on (he
,glrl!s head, and seizing her hairwith the
cap, compelled her to bend down her
head. Immediately afterward she stood
erect* casting a look fnl) of hatred, upon
her persecutor. I turned away from
tilts spectacle, which wounded me to the
heart. I said to myself with grisf that a
people which has bo confidence In the
lustice and efficacy, of the law Is not fit
for liberty. f "

'

SHOCKING OUTRAGES ON DEAjI BODIES.

From the London IVews.
The merry game goes on. Denouncing

becomes fashionable, and denouncing is
foHowed-lirtb'KFreiicirnarural’sequGnce'
by braining. Faugh! let us getaway
from lb© truculent cowards, aiid 'the
bloody gutters, and fclie yelling women,
am! the Algerian-eyed officers. Here is
the Place V*ndome, held, as I learn on
credible authority, by twenty-five Com-
munists and h woman, against all that
Versailles found in its heart to do for
hours. In the shattered Centra! Place.
Versalllist sentries are stalking about
the rifins of the column. ’ They have ac-
.cuvtiulnteri, too, some forces in the rat
trap. There la one corpse in the gutter
bulleted and besmirched—the corpse, ns
I learn of the ( ommunlst Captain of a
barricade* who held It for half an hour,
single-haiided, against the braves of
France, and then shot himself. The
braves have, seemingly, made sure oJ
him by shooting him, ami the clay,
which was once a man, over and over
again. And in the place is another
corpse—that of the woman who fought
on the Rue de la' Palx barricade with
such persistence and fury. They might
have shot her; but they might at least
have pulled her scanty rags over the bare
limbs that outrage decency, if the word
be notan exotic.iu Paris.
COWARDS WHO .WERE WHIPPED ISY THE

GERMANS,

As i ride up the broad slops of the
avenue between Veroflny and Versailles,
I pass a very sorrowful and dejected com-
pany. In file after file ofsix each, march
the prispiiersof the Commune—there are
over 2,000 of them together—patiently,
and it seems to mo with some conscious-
ness of pride they inarch, linked closely
arm in arm. Among (hem are many
women, some of them the fierce barri-
cade Hecales, others mere girls, soft and
timid, who are here seemingly because a
parent is here too,

All are bareheaded and foul with dust,
many powder stained, too, and the burn-
ing sun beats down on bald foreheads.*
Not the sun alone beats down; but,the
flafa of. sabres wielded by (he dashing
Chasseurs d’Afrique, who are the escort
of these unfortunates. Their experiences
might have taught them decency to the
captives. No sabre blades had descended
on their.pates in that long, dreary inarch
from Sedan to their German captivity ;
they were the prisoners of soldiers. But
they are prisoners now no longer, as they
■caper on their wiry Arab stallions, and
in their pride of cheap victory, they be-
labor unmercifully the mlserables of the
Commune. In front are 300.0 r 400 pris-
oners, lashed together witlt ropes, and
among these are not a few men in red
breeches, deserters taken red-handed. I
marvel that they are here at all, and not
dead in the streets of Paris.

A Mormon Cadet.— President Grant
hits appointed ason of Brigham Young
as.n cadet at West Point. And this,
notwithstanding Young has been near-
ly nil his life in open hostility to the
government of the edited Stales, and is
the chiefexponent ofpolygamy, whichis severely punished as a crime by our'
laws. The President must be a convert 1
to the doctrines of "Mormonism, or he
would not surely give them the quasi
endorsement which is involved in the
appointment to West Point of the un-
lawful son of the Mormon leader. The
cadets at West Point are a persecuted
set of individuals. They, have had a
negro thrust among them whom they
are required to consider and treat as
their equal. And now they must receive
among them in like manner, a boy who
is, the result of adulterous practices"
which his father exults in, and which
are sanctioned by his religion. Theyoung cadets,fresh from Sunday schools
at home, will be somewhat puzzled to
reconcile thepure precepts taught them
therein, with the practices of Brigham
Young, which they see have been en-
dorsed by the President of the United
States, byihebestowalupon.onoof theirfruit of a cadetship at large ; a rewardwhich Is recognized as commonly given
by the Piesident to the sons of distin-guished men who have done good ser-
vice for their country—i ork Gazette. I
A.Little Child ICilledby aSnake

—Rome dayaafloßaya the Marlon Herald.
a little boy about five years of age, son
ofa Mr. Miller,-ot Grayson county, was
killed by the bite ota rattlesnake. The
little fellow bad gone out with some
other members of the family to look for
eggs, and In his search he crawled un-
derneath his father's barn. After going
some distance under the floor he scream-
ed to his companions that somethingwas killing him. They obtained assis-
tance, and ripped up the planks-In thefloor, when to their horror they found a
large ratllesnake tightly colled around
his neck. The snake had bitten him in
several places on the face and neck, and
he was quite dead when taken up.

The amendment to the Constitutionof West Virginia, which removes poli-tical disabilities, and is popularlyknown as the “ Flick Amendment/”has been adopted. Tim complete offi-
cial returns were counted on June Ist,and show that 23,240 votes were cast infavor, and 6,823 votes against the
amendment, giving a majority of 17,223votes infavor ofratification, No returns
were received from McDowell andLogan counties. The total vote wassmall, being only 29,809, while theaggregate vote for Governor in 1870was 56,030.

Too Much Elephant.—A tribe ofTottawaltomie Indians in Kansas, tried
to steal a menagerie elephant. They un-hitched him, a dozen mounted and' theyrode him lu triumph to their vlllage.-But here the.beast went for their wig-wams, and soon braves, squaws ami pap-nooses were flying from a ruined villageThe Los shot theelephant full of arrowsand turned him loose, when he was lakoncare of by his keepers.

Pnov. Wise, of Lancaster, the cele-brated aeronaut, proposes to make a
number of balloon ascensions some timeduring the summer In company",with
other scientific gentlemen, during' theprevalence of thunder storms, for thepurposeof meteorological observations.

A WRESTLING match for §lOOO a sideand the champion belt of America will
take place in Titusville In a few weeks'
between Major M’Lunghlln. ofTitusville,and N. L. Lorranee, of Chicago. $5OOhave glready behn deposited in the stake-holder's hands. Al'Laughlln gives Lor-ranoe 5250 for choice ofground.

The correct number in the mine at
Pillslon, at the titpe the breaker wasdiscovered to ho on lire was sixty-nine.
Twenty-two of these were taken out be-
fore the works burned down; seventeen
were taken i ut of the pltt dead;" fourteenhave died since, and the sixteen remain,
lug are all doing well and will probablyrecover.

Office ofthe Miramar Iron Co'a)
K. U. Newyllle, June 13, 1871. f

The annual meeting of tub Stockholders will
behold at Newvlllo,Pa./Momlav, JnJr3. JB7J. at10 o'clock, A. M.

An election fir nine (0) Directors will be boldand such other business transacted as muv bopiesented.

me ir». IOTI~fU
ABBURY DEULAND,

Secretary.

abtiettlarn,^
f
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Ayer’s

Sarsaparilljj
• »«u purifying

it 1,001). Tl|l, i-

ioim contamination until they
articling, have been radically curwiiSnumbers In almost every section nrthat the public scarcely need to hoUs virtues or uses.

Scrofulous poison is onoof ihe m/u. V •
live enemies of our race. Often, n,, “‘wj..*
unfolttenantpf lbe organism unSv™*’•constitution, and invites the aiiarkling or fatal diseases, without eiei/in. w* >■cion of Itspresence. Again, it soprm'fr’v
infection throughout the body
soma favorable occasion, rapidly li.Vwr'one dr.other of Us hideous funr.s
bercles may be suddenly deposited in!fc-v-«or heart, or tumors formed m Umi.vi*’ -
shows Uspresence by eruptions o» th.'tk ■ •
foul ulcerations on some part of a ’V
Hence theoccasional use or a bouieiififc*-;*
auparlfia Is advisable, oven whensymptoms of disease appear, Person*with the following complaints KeneJ,y y ‘

-Immediate relief, uud at length, euro •
of this Sarsaparilla; Si. AnlhouyVtf.v :i
or Eryslp las. Totter, salt Rhouni Stol't*'.Ringworm, Sore Eyes, Sore .Kara
eruptions, ofvisible forms ofScrofoiotr.VAlao In the more concealed forms osiA*
Dropsy, Heart disease,-Fits, bpliensyl 5y lgla, and the various Ulcerous'artectlnnß' *' ;
muscular and nervous systems.! ' . V v “

Syphilisand Venerealand Mercurian'are cured by It, though, a long lime ls !■ ■»• -
for subduing these obstinate maliu)i M\v
medicine. But lotig continued aseuiu/ .iJoin© will cure the complaint. L^ucnr**Whites, Uterine Ulcerations, and Fenj»v- '$
ses, are commonly soon relieved and
cured • by Us purifyingand Invigorau^' 1-^ 1Minute directions for each cose arefoiia’*'-’'**Almanac, supplied grails, ■’Gout, when caused by nccumalatioust/*’ ’
neons matters in tiio blood, yield *
as also Liver Complaints, Torpidity. ’’

or lnflamntlonof the Liver.amtarising, ns they often do, from the ranklr' ’•

sons in the blood. This Sarsaparilla hr*" ■rest orer for Uiv streugth and vigor of : '
Those who are Languid and LlstJpsv b ' r■,dent, Sleepless, and troubled whh Nerlr-prehensionsor Fears, or any of the „f • •symtomatlc of Weakness, will find imr.'relief and convincing evidence oflismtpower upon trial, , x -

PREPARED BV
»p. J.fJ. AYER, »V

LOWELL, MASS.,
Practical amt Ananyctil chcmlsi,.

Sold by all DruggUls Everywhere.
J. B. HAYERSTICK, Agent, Carlisle,Tn.

June 15,1871—ef\vly -

JUKUBEBAI
It is a Souili American plant, that hut-used foe ma.iy yours by the medical fociTthose countries.with Wondoiful efficacy i?Sure and Perfect Remedy for all Diseusej/. '

Livei .mid Spleen. Enlargement or Obsir
of intestines, Urinary. Uterine, or

* nut Organs, Poverty or a Want of 1%/Intermittent or Remittent FeverrInhumation, of tholdvor.Dropjir (’
Sluggish Circulation or tue 1 J ;

Blood, Abcesses, Tumors
. Jaundice Scrofula. Dys-' 1

pepsia, Ague, & I-v- j
ver,or their con.

tjomltams.
PR. .WELI S EXTRACT OP

is a most perfect alterative, and is ofrerpdti- ‘ •
publicas a great invlgoralor and mueih [>"'
impurities of iho blood.or for organicmW-'- •;

with their attendant.evils. For Hie Forty'' •
complaints Dr. Wells' Extract of .hirfiW -'' ■oonlldontly recommended to every fnmM
household remedy, and should be freely us i.. ;in all de.nngeincnts of the system. • '

JHanoi a poysic~.lt is 7)0/ what la ropp-'-,
called a biliers, nor .Is It Intended its such: s'* v

J

slmpl.v a powerfulalterative giving honiilrch'ror, and lone to all Hie,vital forces.and fuiii'’; *'

and fortifies all weak oad lymphallc
merits. . » >.

JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Platt Street. S.PBole Agent for th United Stales. Prlci.
Dollar per Bottle,. Send for Circular. '

June 15, Ib7l—!w ■ ,' ’ ■
XXrANTED.—-Agents for Trimnpliv '

Vy Enterprise. By James Parian. Ak>v800k.700 octavo pages, well Illustrated,
ly interesting, and very Instructive. Estt"
territory given. Our Tcrnis are the most •
Apply to un. and see iftheyare not,

A.s. HALE «k CO., Hartford, Conn.,otl -"Vj
B. KVANS, Piilln,, Pa,

June 15,1671—1 w

4TTENTIUN, -AGENTSI— J/j/s)*." •Thiv !■ Wondovlui Success, 25,000copet'ikett’K History of the Franco-German 1,•>' >

sold first 60 days. ItWill soon containa/jflUta*
toryof the bloody Rebellion In Paris, jaißu.,v
neorly 600 pnges.and J5O elegant lllustninj.***
and'will sell 5-tlmes. faster than heretoliv-
Price quly 82/0, Idcomplote works, wrllta: :
the Interestof the Irish and French, are te w.;
offered with old cuts, and for want of k'
claiming to be official &c« Beware of sod
Brocken's, m both Englishand German',
most Impartial, popular,reliable, cheapnnd!
selling work extant. Lodk to your intoe •
strike quickly and you can coin money. Cr
lars free and terms excelled by none. A.
HUBBARD, Publisher, 100 Chestnutat., Phli

June Isy 1871-4 W *

WELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLE
For Couchs, Colds, and Hoarsena

These Tablets present the Add In Combine
with other efficient *emedles, In a popularU
for the Cure of all Throat and Lung dlseaa
Hoarseness and Ulceration of the Tiimsfi
immediately relieved, and statements nret’.-A
stantly being sent to the proprietor of relli!
cases of throat difficulties of years stank -

CAUTION,—Don't be deceived by fforill
Imitations. Get only Wells’ Carbolic TaW
-Price.2,i_Cta.-per.JJox,-JOHN-Q. -KELLOIE,—
Platt tit., N. Y„ sole agent for the United Sltf .
Send for Circular.

Jn»o ItfJB7i—Rv

Teachers or students wan;
Jng,employment, at from §5O to SJW !•

month, should address
ZIEGLER & MCCURDY.,

io South sixth at.. PM'j-June 15,1871—1\v

(Pi A FBOSI 50 CENTS —l2 Stamps' iiD I U sent (postage paid) for GO cents thalsi -
readily for 810.. R. X> Wolcott. 161 CbniliamSc-New York.

June 15,1871—iw

SENT FREE TO AGENTS.-A Pockt
I Prospectus'of tlie best Illustratedbio, published In both English ami

containing Bible History, Dictionary, Annly>J
Harmony and History of Religions, w.Ftl>
& CO., SW South 7lh St., Phlla. Pa.

Juno 15.1871—4w.

TXTANTBD-AKents $2O per day.tV j sell tb^celebrated Home Shuttle SewW
Has the under feed. maUeatbo loti

stltoh. (alike on both sides} and Isfully llcenw
Thebest and cheapest family Hewing Mnchb
,ln the market. Address JOHNSuR, CLARK/CO.. Boston, Mass., Pittsburg, Pa„ Chicago, Iv-
or St. Louis, Mo.

Juno 15.1671—1 w

XaLUAHLE FARM FOR SALE.-,
Tue subscriber offers his,farm. sltnateJi* .

)r Spring township, about halfa mil© kj*the Hoguestbwn road, at private sale. Tty
farm contains

„ 00 AGUE* OF LIMESTONE LAND.
all under fence and cultivation. The 1inprovt
memsnre a coed stone Mansion House.swt*
Hank Burn. Corn Crib. Wagon Shed, a vory».
perlcr applt Orcliard, and other Fruit Trect*.
There is a well ol never-failing water
nlenitotho dwelling, and Trmdle Spring
through a portion of iheproperty, Kiocitcanw
watered In all the Helds. This la one ol tliego*
larmt of old “liver Spring, Is Jn*exeollenlconi
tlou In every respect, and is celebrated n* l
graln-gtowlng farm. ~

For terms, <sc., call on the proprietor, rcfiiuin
on the premises. *

Juno 35,1871—61*
ISAAC BBBNIZESj'

A UDITOB’S NOTICE.—The AudlW;,
i\ appointed by the Court of Common
i Cumberland comity, to distribute thobflWWi

.In the hands of Levi Zelgter and John K«eteo
•aaalffnfees of Andrew Morrison, will meet
parties Interest* d,al his office. In the horougu
Carlisle, on Friday, Juno 10,1571, at 19 o c10t..-

JOHN COHNMAIf. ;Au&Un ■Juno 1,1871—81

OOD NEWS EOII THE PEOPht

J. ELLIOTT,
(Successor to J. fW. Smiley,)

No. 33 NORTH HANOVER STREET,
„ Carlisee.Pa.. ’Hus Just opened a largo and splendid n«011
meat of ■
SPRING &, SUMMER
CLOTHS,

OAS3IMNRES. !
COTTONADEB. xtq 'JEANS.

which ho will sell by tho" yard, or make up «s
suits to order, on ahortnot.co. and nl unuaMll

-io.\v_pricea —Having secured iho-sor-vlcea.DiJL_
of iho

REST PRACTICAL CUTTER
in Carlisle, together with a number of the £
practical hands to make up, he promises io«*
on tirosatlsfiictlon in fits, style and
ship. Always on hand.a largo and comP ,c
stock of

READY -MADE CLOTHING.
of homo manufacture, wnlob he will sell as cj , ?jl|l' l ,
aS the cheapest. I will lot no man undersell air -
A largo and completeslock ofprluto

Boots. Shoes. Gaiters*
4c., of every variety, style and quality, for S®11

]* ■ladies’, Misses’, Roys* and children, All *«

sold 'cheap, cheaper, cheapest. Also, agreai; ■rlely of, - •

MATS,
of latest styles and best qualities, together
a general assortment of NOTIONS and
Furnishing goods. Do not fall to give meuca**-
My motto Quick anieHan^smulljirDm«;

April 27, 1870-fim


